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GOOD SHIP SECOND SEMESTER HAS PUT TO SEA
FACULTY DEBATE
1j'll)lENS H .T
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FIRST SEMESTER CLOSES

COXC lm N INH .'IA GAZIN.ES SUPPOSE!) ~'O HI: }' OW'. D I N
,U 'l'EIl 'l'W I, ,,"'I' Y WE}: l\ S Ot' llAUD
J.lRHAUY.
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CWSES URI NOING JOY
,\ ND SOUHOWS,

Something that was unique, enter·
taining, instructive, enjoyable Ilnd
also without precedent In t h e !lnn . l~
of t he Ogden Literary Society, was
staged last Thursday afternoon, namely: the faculty debate.
The subject for debate was; Re solved that the Bok Pence pllln deI;erves our support.
The affirmative side of the question
was defended b y Prof essors Ayres,
Johnson and Minks; while Professors
Whittle, Hila ry and Lee f urnished
the opposit ion.

Due to illness Dr. Minks was unable to be present so ,his allotted
time was divided among his colleagues.
A battle of words ensued, and the
wit that came to light In the course
of the debate caused many a laugh
and chuckle.
No decision as to the winner was
rendered, as it was given wit h the
sole Intention of enlightening the
stud ents upon the contents of the Bok
I'eace Plan.
After the debate Mr. Temple, who
was appointed critic f or t he session,
arose and showing the tact which he
is noted f or, announced that as he
had a class under each of the Prof essors he thought it best not to say
one word about t hem except t hat he
though t everyone had thoroughly enjoyed the debate.
It must be said that Hollis Chambers was abou t the most mas terful
chairman that has ever presided .wer
the Society, as he called ti me 011 t he
I'rofessors whether or not. Mr. Temple told him that i f he watched his
own time as he did other pCOlJle's his
success in liCe was assured.
A committee was appointed to
look into the arranging of debates
with othe r i nstitutions. Mr. Chandler is chairman of t h is committee and
it is understood tha t he intends to
try to arrange debates wi th several
of our old rivals. More will be said
about debating in t he next issue.

GET BETHEL

ACTION TAKEN

On January 18 the students carried
the remains of the first semester to
the morgue and celebra ted its passing on into the great beyond. To
30me, however, it only represented
so much of their li fe passed and nothi ng done. To others it meant t he
completion of another story of their
monument of success.
Grndes ran high and low, but when
the final count was made the following was the result:
Ho nor Holl
Frank Thomas ___________________ 93
Harold Li ndsey _____ ___ ~ _____ ____ 91
I n }'our SIJI)jecls
T. Alva Stevenson ________________ 92
Carter Massey ________ ___________ 91
In 'I' hree SulJjects
Todd H ayes ____________ __ ______ 94
Lawrence Duncan _____ ~ __________ 91
Charles E. Nahm, Jr. _____________ 91
Lee Stagner ___ __ _______________ 90
In Two SulJ jects
Paul Eisenhart ______________ ~ ____ 95
Hollins L ashmit ___ ___________ ~ __ 92
Edgar Smith _____________________ 92
Edward F. Schwllrtlt ______ __ ______ 91
J. E. Hampton, Jr. ________________ 91
~~

~

THIS AND THAT
The following men aCcomlJllnied
the basket ball team to Russellville:
Eisenhart, \VilIiams, Chandler, Swartz,
Prof. Lee, Bean Roemer, Fred Vale
and Harry Hollins.
The next day Coach Johnson and
Mr, Lee wen t on down to Central City
to be with the Preps when they engaged Central City Hig h.

• • •

An incident occurred on the tr ip
to S. P. U. which almost cost JUr.
Sledge his topcoat
It seems that while the leam WRS
waiting for the B G. train lit Guthrie, Ky" that {l,1r. Sledge left his overcoat in a Greek rei~auran t whe re he
had been dining.
Mr. Howerton wa9 sent to retrieve
same, but 10, and behold t,he restau·
rateur demanded that he pay him 35
cents before he could get Mr. Sledge'.

Monday morning, J anual'Y the t ...... nty-eighth the question concerning the
magazines which ar t never f ound in
the library, . ut ar. BUPl)Osed to be
there III·ose. The question under discussion was: \Vha t is becoming of
the magazines?
It was finlllly decided that unscrupulous parties were partly responsible for their removal. Also, some of
the fellows would take them home
intending to return them the next
morning, but would often f orget to
do so, and so it has gone. This seemed to answer the query of so many
students: Where does our magazine
money go?
Then the motion was made, seconded, voted upon and passed that no
one be permit ted to take a magazine
outside of the library. An.vone seen
doing so is to be handed over to the
"Dirty Dozen" and that organization
will administer the re quiliile penalty.
(Bewllre! Offenders.)
The f aculty also made fI ruling that
only five Preps arc to be allowed in
the library at one time, If more than
that number are found therein at any
one time. t he y are to be dealt wi th 8.11
the case demands. Preps must get
permission of t eacher keeping study
hall , before they lire permitted to
park themselves in library for purpose of reading. (Preps, please take
notice.)
By way of digression, during the
course of discussion Mr. Wampus
stated that he never read the magazines in the library. Someone answered, no, not in the library, but at home.
Now Mr. Wampus was exceedi ngly
mad, at leas t he pertended so, but his
wrath was of no avail,
coat. Some member of the team, so
he claimed had previously dined on
ham sandwiches, pie, etc., and /totten aWlly without depositing the necessllry herbs for same. This Mr.
Howerton reluctantly did- but Mr.
Sledge was forced to refund him the
two-bits and one dime, although he
was entirely innocent.
Moral- Never leave your overcoat
in a restaurant.
(Continued on Page 2)
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A'''IONO lLEH CHEW AS 811 E
LE~·l' 'n n: DO CKS.

On the morning of January twentyfirst the last half of the school year
had its beginning. A voyage of
twenty weeks now lies ahead, and
Father Time has ordered full steam
forward, even liS he perpetually docs.
All on board have tUl'lled thei r
thoughts to the coming voyage and
their efforts are being bent toward
choosing and pursuing the course
across the educational deep which
will be likely to prove the most
pro/itable. In quest, not of pirate's
treasure go they, but diligently will
they search for intellectual betterment.
On May twenty-eighth she will
g lide, not unheralded, into the harbor of Commencement as her fmal
mooring place.
It is indeed gratifying to those concemed to see so many new students
entering du r ing the mid-year, as quite
a few new students allied themselves
with this institution for the second
semester.
The Cardinal staff g reets you lind
sincerely hOIJeS that you will lind t he
pursuit of your studies here ~md the
fell owship with you r school·felllJws,
to be both a sourcc of profit and
pleasure.
This half that we are IlOW in, holds
in slol'c much that is of interest.
First, the re is the basketball season
which is now in full swing. Secondly, there is the probability that a
short track season will be indulged
in. Thirdly, the baseball season bids
fair to find us with a team thllt will
be a strong contender for basebl\ll
honor among colleges that we usually
play. Then there are t'he debating
contests to be staged with our old
rivals. Revenge is sweet, and MortonElliott above all else, must be made
to taste the bitte r chalice of defeat.
The Prep basketball tournament
II.lso is in thc limelight, as we hope to
be runner-up in the SLate meet.
Let us g ive our best, first, t o the
llUrsui lt of our studies, and secondly,
to lhe winn ing of athletic honors,
etc., for this, our school.
The new faces that were seen
among the student body were;
CQllel(e .t'r('~llmc n:
Phelps, Archie, Morgantown.
Pheips, Kermit, Morgantown.
(Continued on Page 2)
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of the athletic teams, classel,
lie answered, muc h astonished.
AT HLET IC GOODS AND
CARDIN AL tures
facuity, and buildings, and some good " Why, I 11m not ;'or r. Gard."
-:KODA KS
-:" I am sure you are," she insisted,
BY TilE b'T\JDEXTS OF jokes will come nearer getting a stu-

PL"BLISITED
OODEX COLU:OE

dent signed up I han a cold statement
Subscription _________ $1.00 Per Yenr of facts.
Many may object because of the
Application (or second-class rate!!
pehding at Postoffice, Bowling Green, trouble and expense, but in the years
to come you will be proud of t he pill t
Ky.
you did and boast about what you did
~r.\FF'
while in Ogden. and have proof that
F~dito r ·in·Chief _____ Estill )1fInsfield
you did. As fo r one .! am ready to do
Associate Editor ___ .T. A. Stevenson
my
Pllrt o r the work and anyone InB usines~ Mnnnger ____ B. Kirtl ey Amos
Circulation Mgr. ______ Weldon Peete terested in the attempt is welcome
to see me at any time.
T. A. S.

"No," he repli~d, "and more 's the
pity if you arc a f riend of h is."
She began an apology but he sn id,
;'There's no harm done, madam, only
don't t ell Mr. Gard t b at you mistOOK
the homliest Illan in all t h is cr O\I:d
f or him and I 'll be \'ery glad !o ~cr\'e
as }'our guard if - " but the lady h ad
vanis hed.

Ath letics __ .... __ ________ Alvis Temple
Al umni ________________ Il ugh Smith
Hu morous _____________ Charles Cook
Exchnnge __________ __ Guy ilowertoll
Local __________________
J ones

(Continued f rom Page 1)
F. Thomas Je nk ins, Wood Ha r dc ast le an d A. W inkenhofer were called
Service Before Pro fit
upon to go to Glasgow t o hel p the '-'
Nationa l Guards I>erform t h ei r duty ~~~~==~~~~~~===~
of en rorcing pence and justice. They
THE ST UDENTS FRIEND
were t here on ly about one day.

1jJ<: I' '\Kl'l\ll~NT \l

].:I)I1'OH,';

l 'UIJLJSI I El) UI-\\"EEK r. y

E ntered IL!I second-elllSlI matter November 15, 1923, at jlOstotfice at
Bowling Green, Kentucky, under Act
of Marc h 3, 1879.
Vol. III , No. O.

Jllnuary 29, 192·'

EDITORIALS
'I' Jl A ~ Ii S !

The students were well pleased by
the announcement made by P res ident
Whi Ule the oth er morning that t"h e
F acu lty and t he Board of Regen t s
wished to congratulate the st ude nt
hody on ita excellent conduct d uring
the firs t term. He st ated that bette r
care of t he school's l)rOI>erly had been
t nke n this te r m than eve r befor e In
t he hi st ory of the college.
Fellows, th is menns mOI'e than we
i mag ine. I t me nns that we are to
h ave bette r support of the Board of
Rege nts than an y year her etofore. It
means thnt we are to go down i n thfi
h is t ory of Ogden all 1\ group of respecting s t udents; that we hlwe set
a n exam p le to those who a re to f ollow us; t hat it is better to preserve
t he school's property than to dest r oy
i t. Keep up the good work!
Ti n : ,\ N":'Io U,H ,
What would make a better monum ent to a succe~~ful school year than
an a nnual.
Whe re could we flnd a better treasure· house wherein our thoug hts and
memo ri es could be kept and preserved.
A sch ool annua l fllls a long felt
need in every school. It g ives t he
st ude n ts a t rllining in w r iting lind
bus iness ma nagement t hllt cnn be obt a ined in no other way, Th e plell5uro
of knowing t h at lin nttem pt hilS come
out vi ctorious is ene to be coveted
by every g rndu ate.
Not only is a n annUli1 a good boost
f or the tS tudent, but IIlso fo r the
school. When a prospective student
receives or see la good annual put out
by a school he is almost sure to ClISt
his de cision for t hat school. A good
repo r t of t he school activities, pic-

OU IJ.EN SI' IltlT I'II};V,\II ,IN O,

The Ogden spi rit h rul found its own
again lifte r the wondel'fu l demonst r lllion of o rgnn i1.ed ye ll ing under t ho
lendership of our callablo cheer leader
Kinslow. The entire st u dent bod y
turned out in their Cardinal IIweat·
ers and yelled like they had rour
lungs; support ing the team through
t hick and t h in unt il t he last wh istlo
blew. The Berea coach and 1>laye rs
said that it was the best collcge spirit
that they had ever witnessed, lll~o,
t hat this game was the h ardest fought
game they had here, due a lot to t his
unceasing yelling.
One can't say that tho studcnt s nrc
not one hundred per ccnt for th ci r
tellm if hc was in Bowling Green t hllt
n igh t, liS t he yells were hellrd for
blocks away.
It is indeed a great pleasure tt)
pllly (or a college whe re the student
body lind town is f or you no matter
how the score is going i f you arc giving the other team a ll ~'O U h ave. I n
other words, everybody is for t he
team and coach more thll n ever before
Ilnd f rom nOW on at h le t ics will b e
better tha n ever at Ogden.
Do no t thin k that you have dono all
thllt there is to bo done, but keep it
up in every game; as t h is will profit
you, the team and the College as well.
Keep up the good work an d we will
do our part.
JACK SM ITH.

THIS AND THAT

• • •

Mr. Tommy TholllllS has accepted a
posit ion in Pittsburg. We hope hi m
muc h luc k and sJlcedy advance ment.

• • •

Carpenter- Dent-Sublett
Company
3

STORES

3

Williams & Moore
Soc iety Bl'and Clothes, Stetson
Shoes, Notasemc Hosiery, Man·
hattan Shirts.

!J3 .9.
!/Jook Store

T. C. Cottrell is now a member of
t he bodyj:lUard o f Commodore Perry, .. We Want to Please You
No-I :un wrong. T h ave confused ===============~
that illustrious seaman of 1812 with a
certain Miss Perry, of whom (so it ill
sa id, I confess ] don't know) he is a
nig htly attendant. The peculiar f act
Car Wreckers and DistribuIs t hat she seems to fear be ing wi t hout h is prot ection especiall y f rom 8 tors of Everything for the
to 11 :30 p. m., so T. C. is al ways on
d uty during t he just me nt ioned h ours. -:Automobile
-:The cow in n ne llrby lot hns lellrned
to "pn~e Mr. Cott re ll ," as it is said
t hat she a lways lows when he steps Wa llace A. St ewll r t Ir a N. Chamber!!
upon the po t c h of snid Miss Per ry 'li
home.

Economy Car Paris Co.

GOOD

SHIP

(Co n tinued from Page 1)
Blcw itt, Asher, City.
I' '''' IIS:

ilolin, Pau l
CarllOn. William
Funk, William Marshall
Geralds, Herbert
Ho we ll. Homer
Minor, T homas
Mitche ll, George
McNeal, J ames
Nlilcher, W illiam
Stagner, J acob
Tyg re t, W ilford
Tyg re tl, Frlln k

Students of Ogden this Is a challenge to our support. We have one of
the hardest figh ting teams of the
stale, and wit h such support as we
gave t hem in the Berea game, it will
come ou t wit h a glowing r ecord a t
t he end of t he season. Th e p lllyel1l
are fighting your battle and my batt le on the gym Ooor and t h ey not on ly
desc rve ou r support, bu t duty demands that we ] Ju t eve ry oun ce of
Exam. Queslion: Name f our k ind s
e nergy into t he ye lling. Como out
of s heep.
and g ive t helll you r su pport. A. E.
TrUllllln Demumbrum: (a m ember
, , , !
or an ag r icultural c1u b) - Black sheep,
wh ite hseep, Mary'S lamb and hyI n t he c rowded lobby illS t he peop le drllu lic rllms.
we r e leaving t he Hem p el concert, II.
you ng woma n p us hed h er way towar{1
l)iIIard Wil1iam~:-" De lli r, ~'ou are
one of our staid profeSSOr!, gra.~pe d
Q
singula
r sort o f girl ."
his hand and c ried: "Good evening,
She: "We ll, t hat', easily altered."
Mr. Gard,"

• • •

Cash & Carry Grocery
Company

STORE No. I, 935 COLL EG E ST .
STOR E No.2, ADAM AN D 12T H ST S.

We Appreciate Y our Business.
Buy Your
Statio nery, Tablets, Pa per, Book
Satchell, Brie f Cases, Inks, Etc,
From

Marshall Love
COMET GASO LINE
A Trail of Satisfaction

Riggs' Refinery
Bowling Green, Ky,

F. W. Woolworth Co.
The only exclusive

5 & IOc STORE
in town.
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PREPS 31 ; HUME FOG G LIGHTWEIGHTS 3 0
VARSITY WALLOPS
UNION TOWED IN
BOTH SQUADS
MORTON ELLIOT
BY VARSITY 31-22
BUSY THIS WEEK
Doth basketball squads arc having another busy time this week, The Varsity met Dorton Elliot last night Il nd
lIrc now ]Jreparing for S. P. U. which
is regarded as the most important
g"atllc of the rear. Not that S. j ' . U.
h as as good Il reputation as some of
the teams t.hat are playing here this
season but beclluse there is more
genuine rivalry between Ogden and
Soulhweste l'!l than between any other
opponent t he Collegians h ave met this
scasoll.
S. P .U. won II 47 to 39 victory at
Clarksville this yellt lifter Amos ::md
J ilek Smith had been put off th e 11001'
by an overdose of personal fouls. Up
to that time the Ogdenites h ad held
the lead in t he somewhat hectic encounter hut with t he absence of these
old reli ables, the Ten nesseans were
enabled t o quickly turn the tables.
Friday night wi1\ offer another
crack at t h e P resbyterians a nd the
g reen clad warriors lire intending to
do their best. It will undoubtedly be
one of the b~st games of t he season.
While the Varsity is matching their
nbility with Southwestern, the Preps
will be playing the Elkton High
School boys at Elk ton. The P reps
have registered one victory over the
Todd eountians this season and are
anxious to repeat the trick. The Elk_
ton boys are determined to win and
will no doub t make a much better
showing than they did while in Bowling Green.

The Collegians returned from Elkton week before last with a complete
defeat of Morton Elliot accomplished by bringing in II 50 t o 18 score. Although the result was very one sided,
the contest had its interesting features and liS it WIIS unusually rough, it
was well worth while from the spectators' viewpoint.
D .Smith led the Ogdenites' efforts
in the scorinl{ column with n total of
16 points while Sledge came nex t
with 12. Coach Johnson used every
available sub in an ('trort ~o sto p th e
runaway but had little success.
Lineups and individual scores were:
Ogden
MortonElliot
Cooke
F
(8) Ch ambers
Smith, D. (16)
F
(8) Scarbrough
Amos (6)
C
(2) Russell
Smith, J. (2)
G
Jones
McGinley (10)
G
Shanklin
Substitutions Ogden Sledge (12)
for Cook, Taylor (2) for Smi th ,D.,
Hartford (2) fOI· Amos, Lindsay f or
Smith, J. 1\lorton Elliot Deacon for
Russell, Hartford for Shanklin. Refe ree, Trabeau, V. T. S.

Union College, of Barboursville,
Kentucky, fresh from a victo ry over
Mary ville College,
the only conquero rs of Berea, visited Bowling
Green l as t week w ith the intent ion of
taking home the Collegians' scalp
but were forced to return disappointed and leave their own h ank of hair
in th e possession o f t he Ogdenites.
Ogden was playing a good brand of
ball t hat ni ght a nd although the con test was unusually slow, it was an interesting exhibition. "Snake" Amos
in particular was feel ing good and
led t he scoring efforts of his teammates with a 10 point total.
Lineups an d individual scor es f ol low:
Ogden
Union
D. Smith (10
F
(2) Tye
Cook (7)
F
(3) Howard
Amos (10)
C
(11) F aul kner
Smith, J .
G
(2) Geyer
McGinley (4),
G
(2) Blair
Substi tut ions- Ogden: Sledge for
Cook, Hartford for Amos, Howerton
for Smith, J .
Un ion- P erki ns for
Tye, Brown for Geyer, Mayhew (2) fOr
Ho ward. Referee- Petrie.

PREPS LOSE AT
BEREA REVENGES
CENTRAL CITY LAST YEAR DEFEAT

Our fast little Pre p five dropped
the fi]·st game on the wrong side of
the ledger at Central City week beforc last when the High School boys
of that town handed out a de f eat of
25 to 19. The g"allle was clean and
fast and was judged as one of the
best ever played in Central City.
The Preps were defeated in the last
few minutes of play.
In a game, which was noticeably
13rown was the st nr for t he Preps,
slower th an usual, Bet hel defeated making 16 of the 19 points that were
the Varsity at Ru ssellville J anuary registered. Wally was " unde r the
18th. 34 to 25. The contest was rough weather' 'and could not hit hi s usuand h ard f ought from s t art t o finish.
al stride. The Central City boys are
Bethel took the lead early in the returning the visit the latter part of
game a nd held t hn t pOSition till the this llIonth and the Preps ar e definal whistle was blown alt hough they te r mined that they will put up a
were crowded several times by the much beller game.
figh ting Collegians.
The strange fl oor handical)ped the
1)"£I'S 41 S)Jl'l'IIS {awn: 1[1.
Ogdenites a great deal a nd although
The Preps easily dei"eated Smiths
they were outplayed at Russellville, Grove High School on the local floor
they feel sure that they can make a last week 41 to 19 after stagi ng a
much better sh owing- when th e B ap- mos t spectacular comeback in t he
tists visit us in March as this serious second hal f . The firs t pedod which
drawback wi\! be removed.
ended 12 to 10 in favor of the 0 gdcn
The game was one of Ute best ever yo u ngs t ers was one of t h e worst explayed bet ween Ogden and her an- hibitions of basketball that h as been
cient r ival as far as sportsmanship seen on a Bowli ng Green floor this
is concerned. Coach Bacon, Bethel, season but the second half was much
did everything in his power to make better. It found the Preps getting
the Varsity's stay in R ussellville into their customary stride an d easily
pleasant and won the fri endship of walking away from t hei r bewildered
(Con tinued on Page 4)
opponents.

BETHEL TRIMS
VARSITY 34-25

• • •

The Varsity bowed to one of the
strongest and cleanest teams i n t h e
slate last week when Berea College
admi nistered II. 38 to 2 4 victo ry at
the local gy m . The game was hot from
s tart to finish an d the sp lendid figh t
put up by the Ogde nites won the re spect of the unusually large crowd
alt hough i t W II.S clear tha t t hey we re
outclassed.
An unusual th ing about t his game
was the fact that the largest sen ior
college in the state WllS playing the
smallest and that both were u tremeIy anxious to win. Ogden made the
best showing against Berea that was
made by any of the west state teams
as the mountaineers have only dropped one out of fi fteen games and are
amo ng the strongest contenders for
the state title.
Captain McGinley was at his best in
t his game and gave a good demonstrati on of how a guard should play.
Lineups and individual scores were:
Ogden
Berea
Cook (2)
F
(6) Turney
Smith, D. (0)
F
( 10) Sherman
Amos, (3)
C
(12) W righ t
Smith, J.
G
(4) Bowman
McGinle y (7)
G
Jones
Subs tituti ons~Ogde n-Sledge
(2)
f or Cook, Hartford for Amos. Berea
- Moggett (6) for Turney, Turney
for J ones. Re f eree- Petrie.

OMU: U ~' DOUH1'U)L r i\IOST EXCI'l'ING 0 .' \' £ 1\ 11. TJ(; U'.rI,' ·G
l 'UEI'S I' LA \' IN '1'0 1' NO'J'C II
F Ol tll '1'0 WH IP UN OEI'F. ,\ TE;IJ
I NVA DE US.

}<"rid ay of l ast week brought the
most exciting game of t he season to
Bowling Green whe n Ogden Preps
trimmed the undefeated Hume Fogg
Ligh t weights of Nashville 31-30. The
lnrge crowd of spec t ators was in suspense from start to fin i ~h and wa,
cont roll ed wi th difficulty.
The game st arted with n s l>urt by
the Tennesseans who soon led the Ogdenites eight points. However, the
Midgets rallied and cut t he lead do\'n
to 16 to 12 in the first hal f.
The second period saw anoth er
spurt fro m the vis itors but they were
quickly halted and tied by fast playing on the part of t he youngsters.
Then it was nip and tuck to the end
of the contest. Repeatedly, the
teams were ti e d and then one would
lurch ahead a nd then the other. Toward t he end of the contest Brown
and i\lcGinley b l·ought in a goal each
and ran g up a four point lend, but
Wolf of Hume Fogg netted a difficult
shot and pi tc hed a fr ee th row just as
the final whis tle blew.
There were no individual star s on
the P rep team. Every man played
his best and deserves a lot of c redit
f or helping defeat this team which
h ad never lost a game. Brown deserves special comment for his contr ibution of ninetee of the Midgets'
points while Spillma n should also be
mentioned for his excellent 1100r
work. Wol f starred for Hume Fogg.
He was one o f t he best sho ts that has
eve r appeared in Bowling GI·een. H is
tota l for the ga me was 24 poin ts.
Li neup and individual scores were
as follows :
j
Ogden Preps
Hume Fogg
McGinley (10)
F
(4) Dykes, Cap.
Ri ce (2)
F
(24) Wol fe
Brown (18 )
C
McCa ll
G
(2) Watts
Pic kles
Fant
G
Burton
Subst it utions - Ogden - Spillman
f or F ant, Fant for Spil1mflll, Spillman
for Fant.
Hume Fogg- Callahan f or D cCall,
Dykes f or Callahan.
Re feree- l 'etrie, ~niversity of Ky.

HI-YANS ENTERTAINBEREA
The Berea basketball squad was the
welocme v isi t or at the Hi-Y club
luncheon last week. The entire af fair was conducted on a stric tly informal basi s a nd everyone of t he visito rs was made to feel that h e was at
h ome. Coach J . T. Miller, Berea,
m ade a ~hort talk and h e was followed
with a short lalk by Conch Johnson.
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From the crowded gallery of Scripture characters, which have attained
Stoves, Kitche n Cabinets, Furn. the greatest celebrity, either by the
prominence of their stat ions, the
aces and Field Seed •.
brightness o f their ulents, or t lte
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
loveliness of their virtues, let tlS sin·
gle out one who is, next to the Vi rgin
Good wholesome food is very es- Mot her o f our Saviou r ,t he mOB t not·
able and gifted woman o f t hem all .
o
sential to education.
She is none other than Eve. daugh ter
TR Y
of God, wife o f Adam, mot he r o f man·
kind. and queen of the new·c reated
world. Ta lk we of h igh nobility, and
FOR SAME
roral blood. a nd illust ri ous descent?
1265 COLLECE STREET
Here is one from whom all t he \'oyal
H om .. Phon e 1098
C"mbert. nd 283 lines of ear t h have sprung- a wom an
crowned wit h glory by t he blrth. r igM
of an earli er origin, and i nvested
with sovereignty by the imposition ot
REAL ESTATE
a migh tIer hand t han any ot he r could
eve r boast. Talk we of wisdom, a nd
'knowledge ,and gen ius? lIere is one
whose clear intellect, undimmed by
folly ulls,ullied by sin. and unindebted
INSURANCE
to the toils of pupilage. was the direct workmanshi p o f Hi m who poured
intelligence into t he mind of angel
and archangel, Cherubim and Sera·
phim. Talk we of happiness and vir·
tue? Here is one who, alone of woo
men,
tasted t he blessedness which
Always shows a complete line of
springs f rom a state of absolu te per·
Shoes, Hats, Ties, Clothing and fect ion; whose soul, created in t he
Sh ir ts at t he very Lowest P rices. image of t he righ tCQus and holy God,
was the seat of every human pe l reetiOIl, and whose person was t he cellter
of attraction to everything that dwelt
The place that welcomes all
in Eden. Talk we of beauty? Tere
Ogden Students.
is
one, with the smile of heave n in
Caters especially to your Fads
her eye, tile de w of yout h 011 her
and Fancies.
check. and the sun· light o f immol"tali t y on he r brow; whose intellectual
and moral beauty of t he soul, fit com·
In cD<p<> r •• • d
5 . 10.25 STORE
panion for such a dwelling plnce,
shone forth in every gestu re of move·
Bowling Green's Meeting Place
llIent of t hat fearf ully and wonder·
f ully-made body which was the last
OGDEN HEA DQUA RTE RS
and highest mate r ial production of
creat ive power.
The artist of every generation,
vying wit h each other to make t he
canvas speak or marble breathe, and,
SEE " BI LL"
in their deepest meditations, calling
For Clothes and Furnishings.
up every image or beaut)' from the
traditions of ant iquity, the studies of
the great masters, the walks of na·
Parker Pens
Candies ture, and the realms of imagination,
when tbey would give the world their
beau ideal of perfection in one fin·
Ished model, have essayed t heir ut·
most sk ill and r eached t he che f·d'aemore of the pencil IlI1d teh ch isel, as
they have reproduced Eve ill }'aradise.
Cigars
Sodas The human m ind can go no f art her in
its conception of t he beauti ful, than
when it pictures to itself t he characte r and person of E ve on t he morning of her creation. Blest with the
Cleanin g •• Pressing -- Repairin g companionship of Adam and the favor
or God, enjoying the willi ng homage
Ladies work given special attention of all animated nature, and sovereignt y over all t he creatures of God. pas·
sassing
a heart in harmo ny wit h all
OOt.imond Thuhe Blel • •
Hom. Phou 771

Hardwa re, Farm Imple ments,

J. W. SCOTT

Herdman & Stout

J. L. Durbin & Co.

H. A. McElroy Company

The Will B. Hill Store

CALLIS DRUG CO.

American Dry Cleaners

Jan. 29. 1924

Johny Rose visited his friend~ i n
God', great out·of·doors not so long
ago, and this was h is ~xperience , at
his expense:
P'armer Friend: "New. John, come
down to the cow shed and 1'1\ teach
you the art of milking."
Rose: " Well. since this is my first
attempt, hadn't I better start on t he
calf?"

BETHEL TRIMS VARSITY
(Continued f rom Page 3)
everyone that made the trip by hi~
willingness to help.
The lineups and individual scores
were:
Ogden
Be thel
Smith, D. (6)
F
(12) Taylor
Cook (8)
}>'
(8) F rost
Amos (6)
C
(4) Ba rn es
Smith. J. (2)
G
Sahlie
McGinley (I )
G
( 4 ) Bacon
Substitut ions - Ogden - Hartf ord
(0 ]" Am08, S ledge (2) for Cook. Bet he l
- Ony (4 ) fo r Taylor, Newman (2) fo r
Frost. Referee- Boone, El kton.

SAY BOYS!

\UJ jpl99
Dave Rabold & Son
66§ jplll"\lJl«::@

426 MAIN ST REET
TAKE YOUR FILMS TO

Martin's Studio
THE HOME OF

1 DAY KODAK SERVICE

E. NAHM & CO.
420-422 Main Street
AGENTS

Spa/dings A lhle/ic
Goods

t he works of God, and wit h God hi mself, she was beautiful in herself, and
she saw beauty in everyth ing around
her. She tasted the cu p of perfect,
unalloyed felicity, and she diffu3cd
joy t h rough all that P aradise over
which both God und man had de l igh t- Out6tters to Regular Fellows
ed to c rown he r queen.
The spiri t o( poesy too, in i ts subl imest song, h ilS vied wi th painting Hey Jack! "Let's go Possum
lind sculp ture i n body ing- f orth its
Huntin"
h ighest conception of t he beautiful ;
and, in the F~vc o f 'Mil t on, we have I GOT THI S DANDY S POTLIG HT AT
one of the noblest contributions t ha t
h uman genius over lai d upon the altar of l ho Bible. As a commentar y
on t he marriage rel ation, insti t uted
in Eden. whe n God pronounced t he
"twain one flesh," as a pict ure of per·
(ect conjugal affection a nd domestic
blis~, as the utterance of a heart alive
to nature and in deepest sympathy
wit h all that was beauti!ul i n t he
universe, what can exceed the words
of Eve's address to Adam?
But alas! how soon this scene o( joy
GIFTS THJtT LJtST
and beauty changed to woe and death,
and Eden lost in the waste wilde rness! How suddenly did this sun of
WAL L PAPER
glory go down while it was yet day!
How was the gold become dim, and J. B . SUMPTER & BRO.
Park City Paint and Color Work!.
t he most fine gold changed, and t he
Makers o f High-Grade Pai nts.
crown fallen ( rom the head! Through
Importers and J obbers of Crocke ry,
the temptation of t he Pri nce of DarkChina and Gln88 wnre.
ness thls b righ t and happy one. who
Contractors and Decorators
had been created only a little lower
938-940 State SL
510 Tenth S treet
than the angels, sinned agai nst God
and brought dent h into t he world
with all our woe. She, t he first woo
man, wi fe and mother of our r ace,
who, wh ile sinless, had stood as II.
Bowling Green, Ky.
model if immaculate perf ection and
Largest
Capi tal, best building,
glory, now stands as the most memor·
best
vault.
Give us your business
ab le example on the scroll of time to
teach her daughters that it is an evil Robert Rooes, Pres.
and b itter t hi ng to sin against God.
T. H. Beard, Cashier

McMullan & Higgins
Hardware Store
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The Citizens Nat'l Bank

